
ugly !*■ whispered the other young man 
to the driven

“I dou’t care if he’s as ugly as John 
Jacob Astor: he’s got to pay his fare or 
off lie goes !”

Tiie driver slid down to the end of the 
car, spit on his hands, and continued:

“Come, now -out with your fare or off" 
you go!"

There was no reply, no movement; 
and spitting on his hands again he called 
out :

THE SKA-FOG.
Upon t’ie c'iff*» steep edgo I stand ;

The monning eon 1 hear :
But gray mists hang o'er sea and land. 

The mists that sailors fear.
The lichemd 

With silver tirons are sown :
Ea ;h crimson foxlovc h.ings its head 

Amid the old gray stole.
The feaiful rook within the bay.

Where ga’.Iant shine go down,
Shows but a taint white line of spray,

A glimmering mass of brown.
A broken beat, n spot of black,

Is tossed on sullen waves.
Their crests all dark with rifted wrack, 

The spoil of ocean oaves.
Now sails my love on sea to-day ;

Heaven shield his boat from harm ! 
Heaven keep him from the dangerous bay. 

Till winds and waves be calm.
Ob, would he sat beside our stove,

Where mother turns her wheel ;
I know too soon, for you. my love,

What wives of sailors feel.
Oh, that within the woo l-fire's glow.

lie told us tales of yore.
Of perils over long ago.

And ventures come to shore.
His hand belike is on the helm ;

The fog has hid the loam ;
The surf that shall his boat o’erwhelm,

He thinks the beach at home.
He secs a lamp amid the dark,

He thinks o r pane alight ;
And haply on seme storm-bound bark,

He founders in the night.
Now God be with you : he who gave 

Our constant love and troth ;
Wher’er your oar may dip the wave,

You bear the hearts of both.

rocks, the mosses red.

“Well, here you come!" and grabbed 
“dummy” by the shoulders. Hie object 
was to jerk the “fellow" out of doojs, 
and expecting a straggle he put forth all 
his strength in a mighty effort. It was 
very successful. The driver went out of 
the car heels over head with the straw 
man on top of him, and the young meu 
leaped off the front end of the car just as 
the victim was trying to get his thumb In 
the straw utpn’s eye.

Just Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

A full assortment of those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of TablesThrough storm and mist. God keep my love. 
That I may hear once more.

Your boat upon the shiegled cove.
Your step upon the shore.

—Chamber’g Journal.
Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer 1,
VOTES AMD NEWS.

Give a boy a piece of chalk, and he will 
make his mark in the world.

No one has religion who is not cheer
ful, happy and hopeful, even under se
vere trials.

The gross receipts from “Led Astray,” 
at the Union Square Theatre, New York, 
were $150,000. Of this $80,000 was pro-

A woman near Saginaw, Mich., drives 
wood to market, and afterwards saws it 
for her customers. In this way she sup
ports a sick husband and four children.

“Ah, Sam, so you’ve been In trouble, 
had yon?" “Yes, Jim, yes.” “Well, 
well, cheer up, man ; adversity tries uf, 
and shows up onr best qualities. “ Ah, 
but adversity didn’t try me; it was an old 
wagabond of a judge, and he showed up 
my worst qualities.”

I sty again, there is nothing In the 
world half so beautiful, half so ftatrlnsl- 
cilly good as a “nice girl." She is the 
sweetesi flower lu the path of life. There 
are others far more stately, far more 
gorgeous, but these we merely admire, as 
we go by. It is where the daisy grows 
that we like to rest.

A critic In Lockport, N. Y., on hearing 
Miss Phillips sing one of her ballads was 
moved to say: “The words are sweet; 
the air Is sweet. And when such a finely 
cultivated voice as that of the charming 
Adelaide enters Into the soul of it, you 
want to hear It again, and again, and 
again, and yet again, and even after it 
runs into monotony it is like that plain
tive, mournful, sadly sweet tune that the 
wind plays In the chimney.”

The fireman of the steam heatiag ap
paratus at the Central depot yesterday 
found a penny as lie was raking over the 
hot ashes in the furnace, and he took it 
up with the tonga and placed it on a 
bench outside to cool off. It had hardly 
commenced to cool when a heavy mao 
named Johnson, living in Saginaw, came 
along. He was talking business with a 
friend, and as he came to the bench lie 
parted his coat tails and sat down on the 
penny, remarking: “As I was saying, you 
can have fortyncreg for—whoop ! Thunder 
and blazes—ouch—dash It — gosh to 
whoop!” He galloped around In wild 
amazcu.ent, the hot penny sticking to 
him like a brother, and it was two or 
three minutes before any one found ont 
whether he had dropped down on a tack 
or been bitten by a clog. There was a 
heavy aroma of burning cloth and blis
tered meat, and Mr. Johnson stretched 
forth his arm and exclaimed that he should 
devote the remainder ot ids life to hunt
ing down tlia fiend who thus planned to 
waylay him.— Detroit Free Press.

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, daring Christmas week,

dec23
C. H. HALL. 

53 Germain street.

X. M. S. and N. E.
VERY, VERY CHEAP I
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW 1
* Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc.,

please all,
Medical Hall.

R D. McARTHUR. 
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 

Fresh and Warranted Pure.
R. D. MoA.

fit.

etc.
Determined to 
For sale at the

deel9

Oranges.Oranges.

Just Received :

2 PJ Q A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive :

22 bbls Onions.

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.dec31

Skates !

Skates !
Skates !

OP ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
decl *20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Cork Tobacco Store !

JOHN O’BRIEN
Z^tAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
\J ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

Cigar Cases

lie also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call m when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN'S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.novlO

BULBS AND SEEDS.

ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,Fooling a Car-Driver.
[From the Detroit Free Pres?.!

The other night ns the “ last car” on 
the Michigan avenue route was turning 
around ou the tables on the corner of 
Woodward and Jefferson avenues two 
young men, who had fixed up a straw man 
In good shape, helped him aboard and 
seated him at the end farthest from the 
driver. The ” dummy” man had his hat 
palled low, his arms down, and was so 
braced up against the end of the car that 
••he" looked as much a passenger as any 
one. The car moved oil’ after a while, 
and as it turned Into Michigan avenue an 
old lady got aboard. She paid her fare, 
the two young men followed suit, and 
the car moved on again, the driver keep ■ 
ing his eye on the “dummy” and wonder
ing if he was going to try to beat his 
fare.

At First street the driver jingled Ills 
bell for fare, and the two young men and J 
the old woman looked over at the straw 
man. The car moved up to Third street, 
and the driver looked through the win
dow and yelled “ Fare,” and jingled the 
bell again. There being no response he 
opened the door and called out the straw 
man :

“Say, you! You want to pay your 
Hire !"

There was no answer, and after going 
half a block he shouted out again :

“ You man. there—walk up here and 
pay your fare !”

One of the young meu sat opposl .e 
“ dummy*" and he squeaked out In reply ;

“ Drive on the old hearse!”
“ What ! What’s that?" shouted the 

driver, pushing the door clear open.
“Oh ! hire a hall !” was the reply.
“See here, mister, you’ve got to pay 

your fare or get off!” exclaimed the driv
er, winding the Hues around the break.

“Grushus me ! If there’s going to be 
a fight let inc off!" shouted the old lady, 
aud e! e rushed down the car and made a 
clean jump from the door.

“Now, then, are you going to pay yoi r, 
fare?" said the driver, as be entered the 
car.

COKTaIXIXQ

Eight Colored Plates !
Mailed to any Addràsa upon Re

ceipt of lO ote.
SEEDS, BULBS, ETC

Freeh and Reliable, sent by mail 
the Dominion.

CHASE BROS. & BOWMAN,
jon2 dw2w

to any part

Toronto. Ontario.

1874.1874.
For the Holidays.

UST received from London, a splendid assort
ment of

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
GUTHRIE & HEVEN0R,

64 Charlotte street.did

Adams Watches.
TTTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

VV few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King streetdeclT

FANS.
XITE have just opened, a large i W FANS in the newest styles

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

assortment of

decl7

Cork Whiskey.

<) R? TIER CENT. 0. P.. in Qr-caaks. utorod 
/U tj ST in Custom House. For sale low 
in bond or duty paid, t y

“Pay be-liaugcd,” was the mut er.d re
ply.

“You’d better look out for him; lie’s
SWEENY A STAFFOim^

dec31 fain

LONDON HOUSE,BULLIONS

Y OF, Market Square.

PEOPLE i

DECEMBER Oth? [18?74.TN

AGONY

* Physicians Cornered. Ju,^received per R. M. Steamer :I

"6 Cases Lastings, in ail Numbers,

5 “ Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 '• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 ** India Rubber Goods ;

Y SUPPOSE there is not in tho whole 
-1-^ physician’s experience, anything in^b aman
pity# tosuch an extent, as to witness1 the excru
ciating p iins of 
that fearful disease.

a poor mortal, simeiing ir-m.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable aivoi - 
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating iL the 
blood, and further it is ad > itted that Rheum? 
tism c in never be thoroughly cured without ex- 
tei initiating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfice 
and rqjoiee more, than the conscientionus phys1 
cinn, who has found out that • cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian publie, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

•1

" *• Feathers and Flowers ;

" Saxony Flannels ;

[DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

I 11 Elastic Gusset Webb ; 
Q “ Men’ s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S END0RSÀTION.

Montreal, 21st March. 1” 74. 
Messrs. Dkvins A Bolton,

Dear Sire, - I, with pleasure, concede to th'* 
agent’s wish that I give my endoraaiion to tU 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d^ w 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hiv:ngkeen 
a suffei erfrom the effects of Rheumatism, J ut 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this modio" •», 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use tb s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

lam, sire, yours respectfully,
John Hkldbr Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF.
I AM ANOTHER MAIN 7

I

DAI¥IEL]&|BOYD.
deed

Executor’s Notice.
A LL parties having legal claims against the 

jCA estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

bDW ARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. <& G. E. Fairwbather.

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,18T4. 
A. Chipman Smith.

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mont ns 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nu 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi ç with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it doee not (* u th** 
same for them that it did for me.

Executor.

novlG 3m liew

OSBORN
Yours.

James L. Eaûlkü, 
Indiantown.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, Ni B.,o&ept. C9,1673. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m stotin*. 

that! put every confidence In your Li mo«u 
Rheumatic Cure. I h»

,

! m your Li mo*,* 
itic Cure. 1 have suffered tor the • ua* 
rs with Rheumatic Pains. dnring whir!.

of some of the most
e___ ______ i the Province, .#*.!
experienced no relief, until I tried tho 1 iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bâ
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am
confident of a permanent cure. _______

Yours truly.

two years with kbeumatic t 
tirnè I have had the advice « 
prominent medical men in-4

Jambs O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the i ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

-

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE ! !i

First, as Usnal ! I
rpHREE years in succession. TheOsboni was JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph. 1874, the first prize for Family Se* ing 
Machine, ana second prize as Manufae uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place iu an 
instant The Tension is selt-regulating, which 
canbot be approached for smoothness.
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

This medicine is f r stile at all the druggists

îM no°*oUt S
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St John, if. i.

B
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.nov4

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

WM. CRAWFORD. 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St John. N. B
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oct!4 dw
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

octfi 6m

Abyssinian Hair Renewer.
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Str-et, 8t. John-
NEW

Boot, and »hoe Store !4
Restores the Color

P. COUGHLAN,

1. all way Grossing, Mill Street, Remove, Dandruff and 'Promotes the GroatH of 
of the Hair. __I > ESPBCTFCLLY invitee the attention of

II the publie to his large stock of Ladies , 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

Lwhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN. 

Railway Crossing, 
Mill street

For sale at

dANINGTO 11 B#S.

J—-P—H
dec26

nov24
f F. A. De WOLF, COUGH MIXTURE!Produce Commission Merchant,

^Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in À N invaluable preparation for Coughs.
Colds, Influenza, Asthma. Whoopinv 

Cough, Bronchitis, Tickling Sensation in the 
Throat , etc.

Directions—Shake the Bottle, and take a tea
spoonful every two or three hours. Children 
half the quantity.

Price 25 cents.

Flour, Fish, Poik and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.july 31 Prepared by
JUANINGT0N BROS..

Chemists.
Fo ter’s Corner, St. John, N.B.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
jan2

The Great French 
x Tonic.AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Quina Larouclie !
We have added new machine!? to our 

Bindery, aud are enabled to execute BIDING 
in the best style. Call

nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

TTSED by all the famous French Physicians. 
C Recommended by the London Lancet. 

Prescribed by lending E - ropean Practitioners. 
Easy to take, invaluable ns n strengthener. It 
gives tone to tho system, vitality to the blood.

Don’t fail to try it. A small quantity just re
ceived per SS Caspian, and for sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jn..
Notice of Removal.

E. AtG MORIARITY
11 hG to inform their friends and the public that 
V thov have removed from 28 King street to 
bo store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain « 

streot, (two doors from Chaloner s Drug Store,1 
where they will keep a select stock ot i
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc. 
f t#cut’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashlo 

EDWARDdtU

gt/.John, Nt B., 5th, 1874

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street.decol

H Reindeer Flour.
BLS REINDEER FLOUR

ThTquaHtyofthisFlour has been much irn 
prov ed and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by

4000 h
^Sin^L.

dcctisep9

Established in St." John, 

A. D. 1849.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Esq.,
President.A. BiLLtariaK,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St.,1 Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

FIRE INSURANCE.

i

?

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fail-all & Smith

attention to the followinglui’CfuOi'd appropriate GOODS for theTITOULP respectfully insite 
▼V present season—

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

■Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.

Berlin Goods, ttor Children.
Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods-in 'Scarfs, Ties, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND MILLINERY Î

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, 58 Prince Wm. Street.declO

1874.1874.
CHRISTMAS !

Justreceivel at 99 Union Street, a fUlI assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
ill Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spmes, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
berts, Cnstana and Pecan, together with 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to 
tion.

BRIDGE CONTRACT
Fil-

a full
^TENDERS will be leceiveed at the Office ot 
L Public works, Fredericton, until SATUR

DAY, the 30th day of January, 1875, at noon, for 
the Erection of a NEW BRIDGE OVER SAL
MON RIVER, Chipman, Queen’s Co., accord
ing t » plan and specifics ion to be seen at said 
office, and at the store of G. G« King, near the 
site of said Bridge. Each tender to be marked, 
“Tender for Salmon R. Bridge,’’ and!to give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of the 
contract

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton. De- 
ber 29th. 1874..

men-

For sale low b 
ARMSTRONG k

oy
McPHERSOX, 

99 Union street.decl9

4

dec31

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.CL F. OLIVE,
138lUnion Street, St. John, N. B

MPORTEjx<YCHINE^ f jÿ0w*n,^r8t" 

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.-^Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dBm

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool

6) PT T) BBLS. CURRANTS; 36 boxes Val- 
sêJtJ 1 > encia Raisins: 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; li,0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

_________ BERTON BROS.

Pint and Half-pint Flasks»
In store,

A r\ Z^IASES Pint Flasks;
4:10 « ases.M Pint Flasks:;

& cases Pint Flasks, Glass Stoppers;
5 * 14 pint Flasks,

For sale lower than can be imported. 
dec26 ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

1
To tiie Ladies

OF THF.
TOWN of PORTLAND.

decl2
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Laaies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw If ts done over ; Hats 

«ad Bonnets made to order, ^ 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

XMAS GOODS!
TTIGG BEATERS. Cake and Pastry Cutters. 
Hj Skewers Larding Needles, Rolling Pins, 
Pie Plates and Dishes, Chopping Machines, 
Apple Parers, Raisin Seeders. Spice and Cake 
Boxes, Tea Trays, Crumb Brush and Trays, 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, Jelly Strainers, 
Tongue Presser», Pat» Pans. «c.&

4 Canterbury street.

LADIES’
dec22

Silk Ties ! Spring Creek Oatmeal,
150 B blBLS OATMEAL. For sale 

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.all the l V5ÎU 1

A. Handsome
NEWEST SHADES.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 1
AT

Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish Poplin Dress, 

South Sea Seal Sacque !

C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

W.

o.:*23 .

Mrs. G. DIXON, Black A strachan Sacque,

Main Street, Portlan d,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DH. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octlt

Ermine Muff and Boa, 8 
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

W. W. JORDAN
ii Market Square.

dec21
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES !

SPENCER BROS.,
Commision Merehants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
VI ftrket. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof decl2 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 

j of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.
Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 

solicited and prompt returns made.
Refer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. G. 

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy A Co.

in Every Variety.
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake, “

Scotch Short Cake.
We are now getting up a large assortment of 

Fruit, Plum and Seed Cake, for the Holidays.
120 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Oranges, Orapes, Barley Beans, * 
Walnuts, Almonds, Oastanaa, 

etc., etc.
y OGAN. LINDSAY & CO, are receiving 
XJ to-day:—
6) {\ ASES Valencia Oranges;

J V-V 3 bbls Havana do;
2 bbls Florida. do,

10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
} GRAPES. (Almira)

20 sacks new French Walnuts;
15 “ I vica Almonds;

Cnstana Nuts;
10cases New Layer Fjere;
30 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins;
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

oct3

Professional Card. sweetest.

rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co* 
JL partnership us Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS Sl GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N, B.

10

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874. 
W. R. M. Burtis.

62 King Steet.
E. R. Gbrgoby.

iulv31 tf Newfoundland Codfish
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
NlfE, the undersigned, having entered into a i W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry- j 
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Just air’.ved ex Ada May.

50 Ills, k 1, I, F, CODFISH I
To air'.ve via Halifax.

100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs. No, 1 N. F. Codfish.hflltS—fund

Notice of Co-Partnership
"ITTE. the undersigned, have entered into a ?V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doi 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery a 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep » large stock oi* hand and sell at lowest 
rates. > oliciting the patronage of friends and

We“e rMr^S&TFORD

T. C. GEDDES.
Shediac.doc21

LARI).Si
Lauding ex stmr Normanton ;
^ U BS K ettie Rendered Lard, a super-

jan2 fOr”rtldÜEb.'M0RRIS0N,Jr. t

X

FLOUR.

250 barrels New Mills !
For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.dec24

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 
ll be sold low by

SWEENY k STAFFORD 
4 South Wharf.dec 12—fmn

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just received and 

for sale low by
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

decl8 19 South Mark**- Wb»*\

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

TUST rcccixcd—a frrsh surlily. All in very 
deef? C°‘Jeat R E. PUDDINGTOX A CO’g.

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CABLE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrup?,
ctnon.

Pineapple.
Raspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in cudlcss variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

-SI BOXES
Mo Donald’s Mahogany

O’s.
Tho most popular Tobacco in the m irket. 

For sale by
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water direct.decSQ

CIDER. CIDER.

1 DRAUGHT FOU CHRISTMAS USE,
MAGNIFICENT

CIDER
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte .treedec!8 nws_______
Haddee. Haddies.

Keceive 1.
on TNOZ Finnen Baddies, 
Ji O JLf Water street, 

deefi

For sole at 10 

J. D. TURNER.

BOBEKT MARSHALL,
file, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
' :ST. JOHN. N. B.:

ii or 10

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

} St. John, N. .JAMES SWEENEY. 
JOHN M. STAFFORD.

octl 3m

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Importera and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

nits andProyisions,
^nlon Street, - - ST. JOHN, N, B.

8. B. MCPHERSON.J. 8. ARMSTRONG.
oot3—d 6m

Buttez* and Pork.

FOR SALE :

25 Packages Entra Prime Butler !
12 bbls Mess Pork.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
dec 24

Labrador Herring.

X 4:0 J3^lf ^M* kti'krad°r* jFer^cbr
importation of the season. ^For sale low^

F. A. DeWOLF,
5South Wharf.dec2C

TOYS! TOYS!
13 QAfESth°^H Vda»^owortod. suitable

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must l>e Soldi !

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

r uction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

32 King Square.dec21 nws

J

■ * i

*
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1MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.” Stopping Inn. t A hniilnt Bajgxr.
j F/tigk!*, Jax- 9th.—We hare to report Oo Christmas day a woman went from 

' two deal charters for Lireipooi this week, door to door in the city asking alms and 
* j Via: Harriet Vpham, *90.at 72s. Sd., and p:e«entinga cote with tie name of John 

Advocate, 04, at «Is. 3d. The maillet | Colli ns. Willow Grove, signed to it. The 
Co™./"7 ^ ,Dd q00laU°" « document told a piti.nl sir/; tint the 

West India freights continue abont the bearer of it was a willow, and had six 
: same as at the date of oar last report, helpless chiMren to care for; that tin j

"in’
I Romola. 330. and another new vessel : «"S *'«> their lires, and were, in every 
’ about *06 urns, both for Cardeeas direct, way, destitute. îlostlv every person

Coastwise Ircighis very dalL rales nn-

LOt'ALs.A Teaching Story.
• 1 A very strange story was told to met 
_ the other day (says a London cone?- * 

pondent of The Xutk British Mtalàtr'

t,ti:Mm. lady who was handsome, tolerably weal-
Criticism *- >;;î1w*d to he the «•*-<*

of tasks so «a.y that a |wt has said Her father was an invalid; her mother 
that •«apprenti.esMi* arc rcrresl for was an insipid, cold ami heartless wo- j Lees Upera tloasr. 
everr trade w hile mtksahme arc road v jutiB' Tvro yrars ago a physician of Lon- j ïoofogwal Exhibmon- 

Krcrxtwuh k a critic msrw **”5 «*““* ‘° »«'** ** ^ «TThtote-
thfoss. One triüeùr* books pheS^Ü^/Tü Jg!

dressas «oc scranws. one hark hair and 
curls one Uc*s one mixed drinks one 
the wrigtowws J«araa&t« aiune arc 
sepftosrd to be critics ot everything 
ilomrigarstotheopna, lint critkkra
ien|wrknete»<y. U it k rritkfcw to vote interview. She took 
drekrc Xiagata ”ja* spiiwIM.' a new * 
henwrt forciv," the weather the «either

tihr §aüo Êtibancet â.

( t or advertisements of Wi\ra>, Lost
To LetForsufotSiti, Bkmoveo, or 

nee Auction column.J. L. STSWAKT tfertv*.13 btüoti GHKY COTTON ;
Medium Dark Printe ; 
Bliu'k and White **
] *andon Made Clotldug- ; 
Cliovo Riblied Uniugs ; 
HorrockV Oottons, Ad

do.,

do. H.; 
Ptth»v Oot touts.

LOWKST PU1VKS.

KYER1TT A BUTLER,
WHOUSAU WAREHOUSE,

- 4«%3
Advertise™ mn 

before 12 o'clock.
staead in four Errors1 ».

ia
<S Vttseot#

3 %%
!3 «% Dan Dnccllo

do..3
«to1

Ido1 Wilderness"—sided the w< 
note gave her

The
4 Bridge Contract— 
Fresh Fiction—

" r— - -
Lost—

WmliKeHy 
J A A McJimaa 

Lake Stewart

with his
; A few weeks ago, this doctor, after pay
ing a visit to his patient, was 
surprised by being nskrel by the 
lady to grant her the Error of n pri-

iato I

on her
#«k— Liverpool, (Ulake 

j «ta 34; Bristol Channel, 0h; lhUia 
| «tts; Warren Point, i»>; West Coast,

I Lanier.—Boston, <2-«5 a A3: Prnvi- 
Frames at Sot- l dome, *S: Xew York. 8323 a «3.30;

«S3»; North Side Cuba, 
(gohl), 87 a 87-30: North Side Caba,

c>, right cheek. Same donated the sig-
AVCTIONS

Lockhart A
Mr.

was forged,BaakraptStock—
of his Meads'S'

kd to«a»
of the l'a. r

"ifarnhles” and the play '-abceninakie.'' - Doctor,” said she, " I 
likk's wNwhidt 'avfct!,” and Jcrasha $****'*** * . 1*
Jane "rtiwnh«<’* rritirkos k east n-isn»,. ikna^mie

OAK A3ST> PITCH PII>F that took Groveto
Mr.fives,T*TIMBER oftirethe9

in inW.B.T. ■ 1*7*,to the
Fee Ship

VH1TE *=- ^
was *sfev- to p-wnt oat «See cwUeeHc 
of tiee mark, so that boy, ignorant or yon.

kr foe injmy of font 
Their i

z Ms very large 
Cmkds, Hill,by a EtC fcCS. ME»Kl

IKcS; 12».*»
tt*-" 31U3» 3l*K

JfUSt 2UŒ 
XF4 ML»» <«$•
«L-52 C.*w

um
is

3kS«2 ■syw-'li 
SLOW SLAW

JU** lun Wot by

to say,'" she
Gas Filiales, LeadI wish vont» k. » torjM tw»5var$ rbw I lm saw 

Tm lut tvfrcschngtil
n»K*ww* Wk

Mr.to ÀSUüif
3AÜ
2M*njjalili i» tiw' «falllntamfcsthem. •»*««»*hwe.hatItarc 

and to warn readers against ernes of‘ ^ shn«*Tvw »*mS
&>■* nr viefote-wss ef style. Some said h*t "I amant warned.'

TecM

3SÜ.4!
1>R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Beutinl. orEkriy to » per 

Sou MSit a a■SC K, Cm Ur “Anti
y* Ti

IK Wl
KINtwm TK1W6IA Ktmx- 

■ouNTjawx.ee. a
sink sn dcvplyr into the p yi »r 

heart, and
that the eritk's A«r k sSarpiy to dès- #; hat 1 

rcr the awmvt of snewss for the gnid i

arc
Teed.---------3t«C 5CAH mjK

**l wSlaot f The mTi m
thenr to yen aytrtnh ils sc, at lia.

1 isnjm
I wish tv* ta many

wwî left Ftietiaad this Hr- Waat 5 my*pn
foe hr*- A-, efTheI yen. *1And vet hmlmk of crwics—foe best! M 

«Plies to»—haw vtwted their kaniag. ! 
thwk. and strcasm in pevwiegr fond' 

such bends

MA» ITIME Mr.The Ityw from St. of the society.i*.i 1 wSi wait for ta S*.=5
if he 
to say." Tea

IvriH AWAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! A. Hartley. J. E.iaiheii! Isay lbetn yen with Thethea* wrung:, that they « *»
m the Dr. W-.sriack hy a heasTyea many a*r The 

a my
twice the age of

M foeis to
: port of 

re -
I;The tart fond four af

Ofira, Sr, A T. dart,m fob 
d 11a last at: The 

! Km
ana j.ata» hat thetoIMl

hytS

My was very 
ta my C. G. W.said she; 1T. pheTa

i nr. A WaS6.
by the is w&ca càoi to the 

d will be
I a haveJAMES D. 0»NEILTs beta h. 1 ask yam tawiEyam

GhebnutriRtOK aw
“I atrai. We"Thru 1 with siOIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! aBr," ray«f The Hue Yierr'•Aaagaiii for the nham ta he e„tbtatbak*8 a lively ;

Dr. Ayer
taa tardy 

entries aee right m 
«T thanr jafomta.

r. Mr.i3MMin»kv»«uisutnnA *r

K.B.St.!1 at the alyaeth;
A tear days Sk•Mr

for [ia beak TwoSt John. N.BMISPECK MILLS.

HOMESPUNS,
to be

i isOf.foes* St ee- Ti We lave rtAnas 1 
a trial.

Oar gray

! W; hr»hrrnhsefi to thea] It» Mlher. She to see Miof
skip»■ à. seeks

toptay ataforçaishe gnar8*:aa4 taw» of: ataA Be »
afs?.

IN tiABAT YJUUDT r*
Northofsend d Ta.2S,Ofah Wool Twilled Flannels and i She C. r 1ss

■ta.i: aril and Robert Kover,of her]
■4 Igive* to

dfe«" said she.
aged 25 »for A ofed

They
» crise this E

Ihntl
ah*» Ftfoe rs

readyCOTTON WARPS
•^■SSEi

n*of
«6 ToarereatIkill BSC, 

I have 
t cawhi

ofoak of 
The world

witt be
fin of The for«TAurr. i foe street. This 

very
», t forte. I have twoTa tiEseey theof,wr rtAM

j. l. WOODWOKTH, Agent.sop$ty*lw to Italy a fewa5»AH at of the law taThe theS.W.;lodged by of his dm v, bot F. A.
tor theBUFFALO ROBES ! ! x way. Mr.ed m

H. Otive
F. .

Esap-whnto my grave, 

lady's body. On her breast.
Tress.: C. H- Sec.; C. IL >- ,n post ta «for-ef the has

He*, were the Inttiafct of the ». Hardwick. DlC-f G. McBhtnney, L C-; 
Diagee Scribner, Tyter-

The Wato haveThe the to the 
the ffrst 

of thirty years

late last 
at the

the

Robes! !» Ta Lee-B u flf a 1 o The Be was aiaai her m of athntatareste ta Car taDIKKCT FROM SASKATCHEWAN. 

Customers who

nut ta first raty, of Dake streetCl UtETT COfN. fer a part at a m Friacesa St- He
isto iaThrWookwerth was Ato is tyofabya bridge. to foe the foe

of theeffcfefoV. was killed wtt (Murray) to leave
r, by She ta“■I X it a duty tolofathe XtaF-to stay 

for aT. R. JONES 6 OO., his rightofhe Jra -said 
six bars at

withfrpfoy-
Theice

to the sevra of 
to think ao

who have been ted buck theas she to be seen
stood with her buck 
with a

swti
; the ofis everyAThe ■

Skates. SMETIIK F* CHUS! to haveSkates. arrested of the:ef ttasQabIt Is
-,she wStPrices it 43 tee StC. «. BERKY1A.\>. gritmsa he is to histo

'foel w, bat the violence of tire:Ovalit, the othe r day pro-t,taa
The theIsitVCK; at

».8* sticksboyt
Of•V

QRKAT VASIKTÏ ! 

PRICKS LOW.
ta Kentucky- Where

Dyoe want to feel
and a arranger 
a pan

9jestenkty1 AttKini never on the days
give to keepi ef Bora’s 

fromRngUah Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.

herring over Murray's 
then fired a 
Murray got 
attain. He poshed the

9
The Tehseventised to >tHg: and, ta varions other re in» atJohn C. Cfoooi has been arrested la graph's specialspects she t$ highly cateeiated to

trutoets.
Texas bas a town 

OU maids are ia^airiog

A
Lo vehkly. vr. Bred in thesheTS, were fined for thee. Thethei ia Oakland. Cat, foe other day- Sack were bothwhen the foehe eared for theyOf era’s Skates- TheBefore taking Bbetties with a strangeLWtie6 cS^ s btattes, ! KfcSSSSSSB Iand the has- 

with two VA country girt coming town a 
walk was toll that she looked as fresh 
as a daisy kissed by the

wag

hhLTHUaC.

The of this WALTHAM WATCH
AGKXCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.

A Minnesota makes the winter did «it bring oat any other Eicts. Brad-effort s 
had fallen 
He, with

ther, to whichMv short by giving bis to cintth the two ley. the also testified. His
foe spring.

Governor Feck, of Vermont, is a 
eter. Marrying woehi make hatfa bosh 
el of him. I

with Mm, bat withoot avail.right, Daisy: bat bis isn’t Dew.” as Murrey's.thestory was
Mr. AOea, the person brought in by the 
Landlord, said he saw Murray strike Mc
Donald over foe head with a stick. For

Christmas sad New Year's, To■fevtr
and injured by foe EtB.

Mr. James Hhrii has reopcaei his 
Photograph Booms, N<x 74 Prince WB- 

(over Messrs. Lockhart * Chip-

atfrom one Joe Done, ato. 1-7A.
Wilt vekirate this hy

J. 4k A.
b> tkeir wrv v vàui< the sWv k vif

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

I'wc tin*» vnsb«tti«frsehwr br/uitht itttv 
thk> majclfevt.

N“W rvutl.v--til I - IÎV wvriL* ul' k^w-th#,.
>liiMer. .Huirv i<v. Rui>fU.s Kaph;itfl. Viiai- 
tvuiibrtfutU» etw. Vail wsrty »6

dthrfy •> Ftiueti W M. Street.

, Rio*, Butter and Salt.
M Late fivia Vnnwwl : The meanest in the world is the Henry TIL Be was so generally succes- 

ful in collecting money that when a 
refused to pay. the creditor was asked 
why he lUdn't

People ia Maine are crying oat against
, which

threatens its extermination, particularly 
from the inroads of Canadian Indians, 
who cross the 
deep snow. The State Legislature B to 
be petitioned against the killing of moose 
for five years, and to direct foe seizure of 
foe hides at all seasons, wherever formel.

Large tracts of. land in the South of 
France, not hitherto cultivated, are being 
planted with the kind of oak trees be
neath which trollies are generally found, 
and it is expected that each acre of this 
land, lately sold as tow as £5, will yield 
a crop of truffles worth £2» per year. 
The experiment has been successfully 
tried in one department.

According to Mrs. Livermore, the 
wives of the East India Brahmins are the 
mere staves of their husbautk, aud ser
vilely attend them at meal time. But the 
day is not far distant when British civili
zation will have introduced ttat-irous and 
potato-mashers into India, and when the 
now tyrannical Brahmin will lie glad 
enough to crawl Up outside of the door 
sad sniff the dinner through the key hole.

the defence Dr. Daniel said he was calledMclILLiXy 100
II- found severalto dress the wi 

cots on the heads of both Mr. and Mrs.
Alee —is and wiU not tetL

Mbs Ives of Deansvilie, by foe deathU Suath*xh>
es and finish them in all the best styles. McDonald. They were caused by heavyofGranulated Sugar.

T.XX «Ml Hunter hum New York-H) barrelsE »sw

FtMt nun row-.
Copies furnished from old negatives now blows. lie was obliged to sew the cats, 

and he also found several bruises
fituv.ow, and toe Denasvttle boys think 
just as

A candidate eat West bad been driïcV 
ed, when a boy, thirty odd years ago, 
stealing apples. His 
oo* and the opposition papers denounced 
him as a ‘•’detected thief, " the whole af 
fair creating the most intense excite
ment, natif it was explained how tong 
ago the thing occurred.

A St. Petersburg 
a Cincinnati girL He saw her picture in 
an. album in his own city and felt in tore 
with it. A correspondence aud 
change of photographs followed. Last 
year she went over to see him, aud now 
he has taken her away to Russia.

A little canal of twenty-three miles 
was wanted in China, in 1823, Time 
must be precious there, though life is so 
cheep. Doty six weeks were given in 
widen to dig it, though it went through 
great forests and over extensive marshes; 
twenty thousand
night aud day, and over seven thousand] 
died of fetigue.

G. H. 3IARTEV,Sief her as they did before.
Car. Cohan and Colon streets.i He noticed that the 

tag. but the voma 
After hearing the evidence the Magistrate 
said he would deliver judgment on Tues
day. The man was remanded and the 

and her son were rltowed to go

Wa
There Is to be 

this evening in foe person of Mr. Jack 
Bussed, who will deliver a stump speech. 
The Russell tamtlj are noted as great 
orators, and if this scion of the house 
takes, utter others something brilliant 
may be expected- AH the regular 
pony will also appear.

'kde in seasons of was quite soberfadditional attractionNew llrunswick

— C'ovfcs*. FILE WORKS.
Just Bwrivwk. ; vpm Sdkeriktr lutving evened the aheve

"indP^ k j h. Premises, à prepared to

BfEWRi

Hat and Cap Store !Corks».

l lPHite O t I'NION ST.,
rhome.

has just married1 bale Bunipe 
1 " Vial Corks. The Drug Stores ou fire. At least one 

would have thought se last evening, for 
the crowd around them was so great. It 
seems, however, that it was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy for 
Catarrh—Raederis German Snuff.

Otsthb.—For targe, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street 
lie has the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
in "ait the various styles, and wc think It 
the only place in town where yon can get 
s real A I fry, stew or raw. IBs oysters 
on the shell are delightful.

He r i VH E subscribers would respectfully intimate 
k to their trierais and the public that they 

have leaned tin above «tore 6>r the purpose of 
carryinguu the HAT ami CAP BU-ISIÏS in 
ALL rr» BRANCH£”• Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods

Tor sole low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

«) Chu lotte -tree*.
ftotn forty to fifty per eret^on the_oririnal east.

New BraaiwkAFde^WuÂs. 
attK 22 y> l niun street. iSt. John. X. B.Cognac UiTimly.

IN ^hdg. ar-CioJts and eases, ex Brill h tiueeu

Tor safe in head or duty anil
SWRibiY* STATf»HU>.

deciS fain

SeasoXABLi; Ftasexr.—Flora McFlim- 
scy with “Nothing to Wear" would have 
been a happy

ex-

Minnesota Flour. if her pupa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid -Florence Sewing 
Machines” which ran so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask alt 
oar subscribers to call at Hall a nd Harr
ington's and see the -Florence” and the 
“Knitter-”

On h ind—a B 
and SUBS.
Trade- Billy
Hoods, m all the latest «tiler.

Special attention paid to the 
of sllJt MATS*. A perteet fit guaranteed, ami

tment of 1LATS. CAPS 
am conn try 

er «apply of
VO TLOVR has given <"ch eatire satiefia-

To arrive—uow due : toAl bbic. Wbil : tbskt Ml 
bblx Wbke EutiUm

All wh» kiiVM given these gvotfc » trial* prefer 
them above others, 

dee 21

itabie tor the city 
expected - a forth

4 Lilith W hurt'.

Fleur.
500 B%fttti%r

oV bois Ayrshire Rose. Extra Fautif»
Now L.uid ug,

U South " litaHÙ

Fleur.
BALL k TA1RWKATUKR.

Ul 1A6EE,
04 Union Si.»

Z Doors East Charlotte sUta

/ VAN , VA FLH R—Stau'tsri Brimk-àW 
V bbls UowlamfeV'huket 5W bW. May B lower 
Taney; low) hhb Albion Extra; S» bbto White
Troef. Tor sale tew. _____

tav21 BALL 1 FAIR WEAXHilS

*
worked upon it

Ivory Miniatures ia ivory Frames at
Norman's. tf dectie22 I

*

I

/
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I DU. Sweet, Magnetic Phjslcian, of port. 
I New York, will arrive In St. John, and 
| commence practice on Monday next 
| He returns from the adjacent Pro- 
I vincos after a .very successful toor> 
j and lie proposes remaining In this 

• city several week, which will en
able those suffering from long suindlng 
diseases the benefits of that wonderful 

London, Jan. 8. curative Agent—Animal Magnatlsm 
T lie London 77,dispatch from Her- ,)r. Sweet b„t>n employed in

liu says negotiations have been opened .... , .
between the Berlin and Brunswick Gov- tbe treatment of Chronic Diseases 
ennnents with a view to the settlement in these Provinces upwards of one year 
of the Brunswick succession. There is and a half, during which time his re- 
litrle doubt but Prussian dynasty will ,lierkabie cllres have a..tte limrm„,i,iv waive its claims if the Crown Prince of . ® q , „ rougll,y
Hanover consents to acknowledge the estHbllshed Ills name and fame. We 
present constitution of tbe Empire. have witnessed some wonderful experi- 

AlfonsopromlsesthePrinceHoheulope, meats In animal magnalism as exhibited
be as liberal and as little clerical in his JIlsS 1,6 lVlo tfori1111 tl,Isclty not ,onS 
policy as it Is possible for the King of since- We shall now be enabled to judge 
Spain to be. of the merits of this occult force as a

The Times Paris special says MacMahon remedial ageut Consult him by all
—• «'• - *—»•> »«>■ 

cabinet and agree to a programme of attention, 
policy.

Correspondence is In progress between 
the Governments of England aud the- 
United States In relation to some terri 
tory In British North America, wide 
England claims but has never formal! 
annexed to her dominion.

Consols 92/ a 92j. Breadstuff's quiet;
Wheat 9s 3d a 10s Id for Calliornia white ;
10s 2d a 10s 8d for club do ; 8s 9d a 9s Cd 
for red western spring.

®eltgtapfc. I^«wemrats. 15 flîCOURAGE ROME INSTITUTIONS.Sot Ice to Mariners.
T..e Lighthouse Board giree notice that on and 
«r «fin 15, a light will be shown from the 

lighthouse recently erected on the Southerly 
jp^imt of Indian island, Rocki»ort Harbor, Me. 
The light is a fixed red.

HOLIDAY SEASON.
1874. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'YLEE’S OPERA HOUSE. 1874.Canadian,

British and Foreign
Capital Authorized,_____________ *1 «5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

PETE LEE.
Harry Lksi.ik,

Saturday afternoon nnd evening, Jany. 9th.— 
Matinee at 2.30 for Indies and children. when n 
splendid bill will be produced. Evening per
formance* ill consist of some of the most laugh- 
nble acts in the profession. Kindly volunteered 
and will appear to-night. Jack Russell, of Port
land. St. John, in his Comic Stump Speech.

Prices us usual.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition Î

Manager and Proprietcr. 
Director of Amusements

fta# ^drertisemeuts. ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEIHG ESTABLISHED
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Traûurër....................... ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Hca«l Office, - - - 160 St. Janies Street, Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICiTbBANCH.

f 2b the Associated Press.']

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES. DIRECTORS.

J. S. B. DrVEBER. M. P....... ....
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„ ..........msMÈsr

................ G. SYDNEY SMITH.

—AT—
Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals I
Doors open from 10 o’eloelt, a. in. till 5 p. m. 

an<l from 7 till 10 p. m.
. Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal redaction ma-le to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIB

are the Solicitor

MOST FASHIONABLE Applications fur Insurance received, and all information given on application toALL GOODS
SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

i
M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - General Agents,

Office i Mo. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.;

* 8 *and Useful
feb27 tfDRESS GOODS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! 'NOW WORN.
One case of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,

BS. Proprietor. 
DAN DUCELLO,ovto Business Agent.

Mtrah.nta’ Exenange.
«Veto Tork, Jan. 9, 1875.

Freights—Market shows flrmness.with 
room on berth and tonnage on charter In nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE, 
very moderate supply; demand limited 
for other than for berth room for imme
diate use.

Cotton quiet, firm, mid. 15; exchange 
unchanged.

Gold opened at 1121; now 112j.
Wind É., light, cloudy, looks like snow.

Tlicr. 32 0.
Sandy Hook—N. E., light, hazy off 

shore.

Barnes, Kerr & CoTo Stone Masons.
JJ^ENDjgRS^for building the Foundation Walls
of Watson and Duke streets, Carleton. will he 
received at the office of the Board of School 
1 rustees for Saint John until 1 p m., of the 12th 
instant.

Full information can be h d by applying to 
Messrs. McKean k Fairweather, Architects, 
Ritchie's Building.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

jan7 tl date

Have in stock a large assortment

CARD OF THANKS. Gents5 FURNISHING GOODS !
In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kft,

____„ CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS,

&
New York, Jan. 8.

There was a collision on the railroad 
between Washington and Baltimore, last 
night. Postal and express cars of New 
York were destroyed by fire, with their 
contents. Thomas Faymau, postal clerk, 
was burned |lo death. Malls for New 
York and New England were consumed, 
and even the contents of the express safe 
were reduced to ashes ; aleo about half 
a million dollars of National Bank notes.

Gold I12j a 1181; Exchange 86 a 90.

fTUIE subscriber feels grateful to the firemen 
A. and other friends who so kindly and prompt

ly assisted in saving books, etc., at his office, 
last night.

GLOVES, COLLARS,J. MARCH. - 
Secretary.

An Interesting Book !jnn9 LUKE STEWART. All Must Suitable for the Present" Season.Boston. Jan. 9.
Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. LONDON HOUSE.THE COMMUNISTIC SOCIETIESJ- H- MURRAY & CO.,Portland, Jan. 9.
Wind N., light, snowing. Ther. 20 0.

retail,
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

“ I have Catarrh," says almost every 
one we meet In these days. Well, it will 
soon lead to consumption and then death 

you don't purchase some of Reeder's 
German Snuff, a medicine that always 
cures the most difficult of cases. .

BRIDGE CONTRACT. Oft lie tTlilted States,
BY CHAS. NORDHOFF.

decl2 S3 King Street.

decl7

fectionists. Icarians, Bethel, Aurora, and other 
Societies are described fully in the above book.

At MoMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Win. street

(.Special to the Tribune.')
Appointment —Revenue.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.
The Cnnada Gazette to-day contains the 

appointment of H. J. Blnney, of Monc
ton, N. B-, to be Landing Waiter and 
Searched.

Parliament Is called for the 4th of Feb
ruary.

Among members gazetted as returned 
to serve In the present Parliament are 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Campbell, of 
Victoria.

Tie Dominion Auditors’ report shows 
the revenue for the month of December 
to be #1,644,006; expenditure #1,010,096.

SHAKER FLANNELS.fSË&ÿ&Ë&SXthe erection of a new BRIDGE over the 
took River. Victoria Countv. according - rt.'îAroos- 

to plan?hned^S'BB?S?S£,
o be marked “Tender for A* a

jan7> pian 
and at 

at Andover. Each 
ender for AroostookBLACK

TURQUOISE SILKS !
Insolvent Act of 1869.

% *-
tender to
Bridge,1' and to give the names of tworespon- 
siblc pereons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tonder.

WM. M. KELLY,
Dcpartnen^Pnblie Works,'^Fredericton!!°Janu-

Warranted Not to Shrink-
In the matter of Abiiah Coakley, an Insolvent.

I,T= agrafe^sstrtt
ffewRranswiek, have been appointed Assignee

Creditors ore requested to file their claims be- fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of Saint John, in the said 

Province, this 22nd day of December. A. D. 1874.
A. H. HANINGTON. 

________ Assignee.

rJust the article for

DECEMBER Stli.Fox* Trimmings.
Ladies’ Skirts !

PIANO - FORTES!Potatoes,

AT 99 UNION STREET.

/I TT T5BLS Potatoes in good order. For 
“« V/ U sale low and delivered free of charge by

Jan9 ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

BLUA ! ERS, Fresh Cured. For sale bv 
janV ARMSTRONG k McPHÉRSON.

Potatoes.
For sale atianG 2w

Just Received ! Holiday Present# ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5 KING

Below Wholesale Price ! M. C. BARBOUR’SLondon, Jan. 8. IN ALL PRICES. STREET,FALLING INTO ItANK.
General Cabrecia has promised adhe

sion to King Alfonso.
THE FRENCH DEADLOCK.

Dufanres’ Interview with President 
MacMahon was without any result, and 
it is thought no combination can be ef
fected before Monday.

THE SPANISH AMUASSADOItS.
Marquis De Mollns will probably go to 

Paris, Rivas to Rome, and Qnesada to 
Loudon as Ambassadors of Spain.

V POLITICAL ItCMOB.
It Is stated that tbe basis of the new 

French Ministry has been settled, the 
Dukes de Broglie and De Gazes, and M. 
De Faurton will be the chief members.

PIUS PRAYS.
The Pope sends Apostolic benediction 

to ex-Queen Isabella and her son Alfonso ; 
and says he prats God to grant the latter 
all happiness In the difficult task he is 
about to undertake.

ALFONSO
sailed from Marseilles for Barcelona yes
terday.

C. FLOOD.GENUINE SALE !MANCHESTER, dcclt 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

AI

<1 cS C. F.
1TICE OF C0-F1RTIEHSHIP.

Single and Doable Shawl» ! fi;,

Fresh Fiction !ROBERTSON f jpHE balance of this season’s importation of

J ust Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

& ALLISOlV. filDfc Love that Lived—By Mrs. Ei'oart, au-
JL thoè of From Thistles—Grapes, Paper 50 

cents.
GO Per Cent—The C" ristmes number of Once a 

Week. Paper, 50 cents.
Aileen Ferrerc—by Susan Morley. Paper, 56 

cents.
The King of No-Land—by B. L. Farjeon, being 

Xmas number of Tin ley's Magazine. 
Paper, 25 cents.

faction fair.
> dec31 Vaiying in price from $1.40 to $16.00,

Tweed Skirts, Melton Skirts. Felt Skirts. Poplin 
Skirts. Homespun Skirts, Satsen Skirts.

New Premises, King street. W. H. THORNE & CO.

W. H. THORNE. Piano-FortesJanuary let, 1875. A full assortment of those New and Popular
Dress Materials AT AUCTION.

4uîîs=^SînTS3& ™ e“d

1 Double Reed Cabinet Organ.
LOCKHART * CHIPMAN, 
_____ _________ Auctioneers.

CARD. Vanzer f.

SEWING MACHINES,I W. W. JORDAN, "XX7” TT fIlHORNE A CO. having
TV 4-4, . A leased the now brick

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thus. K. Jones St Co.. LV tcrbnry 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
”=xt.,with a general stock of Hardware. Paints. 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- 
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be fouud a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma- tenais.

REDUCED ! At McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street. In all the

Différent Styles of Tables

janG 2 Market Square.ianO

44 collar 44 ______
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

E have tins day ̂ marked down the balance Also—in store :'î

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A.,Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

Plain anti Fancy J ust Opened i W. H. THORNE. R.C.SCOVIL. And Wheeler k Wilson Machines.jnn2DRESS MATERIALS! 12 =» Square. .A ^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
JuT calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the oflice of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 35th of February,
10 per Cent, on the loth March, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the,15th April. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the lôth May, 1875..
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
St J oho, N. B„ 6th Jan., 1875. janG til june 15

In Great Variety df Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week,

, — _ s C. II. HALL.
dec23 53 Germain street.

COLLARS and CUFFS. Tobaccos.Tobaccos.

an.ltancyGoodsi Clonk,. Watohea, Hardee 
(ylnsswaro. and Musical Instruments.
UUSTllTsoiT? be eXpcctcU' AS T1IEY 

SALE POSIT/ FA—comm
aug!3 nws

At prices that will insure a speedy clearance,
THENEW 1875.GOLD TO ADVANCE.

The Imperial Bank of Beilin is to offer LIKELY, 
an increased price for gold in view of a 
prospective resumption of specie pay
ments iu America.

X. M. S. and N. E.LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO

are receiving to-day :

K(\ /CADDIES Little Corporal;
Ad J VV 200 '* Argyle Solace;

2o0 caddies Shoo-fly do;
75 butts Mahogany 8’g, McDonald’s:
Î5 Fruit « ake. 8’s, Adams k Co’s;8 E", ^Challenge, double thick:
50 caddies Bright. lbs, new;

•25 “ Black Warrior, do;
16 M Little All Right, Virginia;

Recent Arrivals.

44 COLLAR. 44 VCRY, VERY CHEAP I
Mayflowers anti Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW !
Now is the lime to get bargains, and ornament 

your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.
Determined to please nil,
For sale at the Medical Hall.

CAMERON,
-the- Tiï.%$ï&£'k

Auctioneer.
r

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,& GOLDING’S.New York, Jan. 9.
INTERESTING TO INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The loss by the burning of the tobacco 
warehouse In Baltimore on Thursday 
night Is #350,000, #250,000 of which is 
on stock. The Insurance on the build
ing is #88,500, and on the stock #150,000.

BANK NOTES DESTROYED.
The Lcgfil Tender and National bank 

notes destroyed in the Arc at the collision 
on the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, 
yesterday, was some #700,000.

BEECHER’S TRIAL.
The jury for the trial of Beecher has 

been sworn. The Court has adjourned 
until Monday.

1PA^B" 19 Wants,dec26 55 KING STREET. LM9SEER AND VECTOR! CUFF ! 4 k 20
Christinas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MR. M ARSTEH’8
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

xspsspis
coudemued ship E. C. Scranton. For 

particulars apply to Captain Chas. A. Wheeler. 
St John, NB, tf lUKE STEWART.

For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

53 boxes Alfred, 12’g;
30 - Arthur 12’s;
50 caddies McDonald’s. 3, Solace:
25 ” One Star, Pocket Pieces;

Black Diamond, Chewing;
30 butts Bright 8’s, Pine Apple;
30 boxes 1 rincess Louise, 12,s:
30 “ Sensation, 12’s:
20 '* Challenge, 12’s;
20 '* liar-ison. 12’s;

Jm4 56 caddie, Just ri*«. eto.

■ R D. McAKTUUR.
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds. 

Fresh and Warranted Pure.
R. D. McA

8».

j Yu A™TKU.—Agenffl to sell an immenaely 
_ - UlaritimeTrerin"”11 AgcmT«5°ÏÏ,V“more

Oranges. rk thaonneanL1b„enr
lars, and all other information apply t-$

H.j.cnmicK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

$5 TO $20 $S%J2ll5^sS55S$«5
either aex, young or old, make more moncy ot 
work for ua in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free

NcxtMeAithur’s Drugstore,jan8 dec!9

PARAFIN WAX ETC.~pS a First-class place, where you mny rely^up- 
of youtSdïmif y°Ur 0Wn P1CtUre °r *“"* ‘k°Se A m THUG AID A GOOD THING Oranges.
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
W Be sure and give him a trial. "8» 

dcc8

f | ’ i IE invention of the paper collar was of 
.4. positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. Emit never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to tho 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer nnd could bo made al
ways fresh and bright. The new " 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per oetly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; itso closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may t e soil
ed, it can be ( leaned and made as bright ns ever 
by the application-of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL A BOYD.

J ust Received :

2 ^4 ASES Valencia Oranges, very choice
To arrive :

oct23Parafa Wax, Wax Tapers, SHAWIsS
MOKE EIRE.

Thirteen buildings were burned in 
Honsdale, Pa., yesterday. Twenty-two 
business firms burued out. Loss #100,- 
000 ; Insm ance #85,000.

LOUISIANA AFFAIRS.
A resolution requesting tbe President 

to state the exact condition of affairs, in 
Louisiana, was passed in Senate yester
day, after a long discussion. New Or
leans Is very quiet.

DIED. PACKER’S TAll SOAP. ETC. —AND— 22 bbls Oniuns,

Berlin Wool Goods !

REDUCED.

On the 7th inat., after a lingering illness, Mrsi 
Jank Lowry, widow of the lute James Lowry.* 
of this city, in. the 87th year of her age.

At Ottawa, on the 5th inar., Mr. George 
Stymbst, of this city, in the 52nd year of his age 

At Portland, Me., on the 3rl inst., Elizabeth 
W., wife of William Fletcher, aged 71 years.

In Carleton, on Wednesday evening, 6th inat.* 
Deacon Willum Colwrll, Senr., aged 67 years.

*9* Funeral on Sunday, at half-past 2 o’clock, 
from his late residence, foot of King street, 
Cnrleto .

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.Juat received at dec31

HANINGTON BROS., 

________Foster’s Corner.
Skates !4 lost.jan3 Skates !

Oats—In Store. jun5 3m Skates !
h>dfYtppedCNo*20281 V a SÆS’bSS

kpeket and Single Barrel 
ward ed'by^lea ting tttVtÜSs ubSc;.Uit"&C-

KNITTED We offer the balance of our
OF ALL KINDS.FINE STOCKWOOL GOODS !

ed
15(H) hush Heavy Blaek Oats, of the above Goods at(Special to Daily Xeics.)

Ottawa, Jau. 8.
Dominion Parliament will probably be 

summoned to meet on the 10th February 
next.

The Postmaster General has issued a 
circular to the effect that on aud alter 1st 
of February postage rates are to 
charged in Canada on mail matter of all 
kinds, eveept closed parcels. Patterns 
and samples posted for the Lulled States 
will be the same as it addressed to any 
part of Canada. These rates must be 
fully prepaid or they will not be forward- 

ltegistration charge on letters to 
United States will continue to be five 
cents, preptfid by postage stamps. Let 
ters from the United States to Canada 
Will be subject to like regulations. It is 
understood that some provision will 
shortly be made for reciprocal transmis
sion of small packets of genuine samples 
and patterns of merchandise.

Fredericton, Jan. 8.
The division of money for school houses 

iu thinly settled districts will probably be 
us follows: Albert County, #1,170; Carle
ton Counly (part), #100 ; Charlotte 
County, #2,205; Gloucester County. #465 ; 
Kent County, #1,740; King's County, 
83,110; Northumberland County, #2,400; 
yueeu’s County, $1,560 ; Hesllgouche 
County, #570, St. John County, #1,500; 
Victoria County (part), #200 ; West
moreland County, #8,080; York County, 
#2,400; Suubury County, #1,225.

The Legislature will meet on the 18th 
of February.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will 
jointly appoint Emigration officers in 
Jxmdon, the former to have the officer 
i.urltig the first two years, the latter the 
remaining three years.

AT REDUCED PRICES. SKATES GROUNDSHIPPING NEWS. Greatly Reduced Prices,
In order to Clear.

W. B. BLANCHAKD & GO’S.

68 GERMAIN STREET,
Opp Trinity Church.

FOR SALE LOW. —AT—
'yy E are now selling the balance of ourPORT OP SAINT JOHN.

CLEARED.
7th—Bark John Johnson. 690, Goudy, Cher

bourg. Guy, Stewart k Co, 542,749 ft deals, 25,- 
254 ft end*

8tii—Schr Emma F Hart, 327, Hartt, Uavun, 
Scammell Bros, 8873 shooks,

British Ports.
ABBIVKD.

At Liverpool, 4th iust, barks A" ary A Marshall, 
Tucker, from Savannah; Wayfarer, Thurbcr, 
from Port Royal, SC.

At Liverpool, 4th inst,
Lewis from Charleston.

Foreign Ports.

stock .for Jqrf».STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
W. A. SPENCE, Large Reduction. 

Clouds, Scarfs,
Sontags, Shawls,

. Jackets, Waists,

tied 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Markete

j? ®;situation tor a residence, and has a
tegs?ulre;uiy

novj tf 3 Charlotte «treat.

jnnS North Slip. BULBS AND SEEDS.
Nnow Shovels ! jan2

ELEGAHT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,AT Hoods, Caps,
FLOUR.BOWES & EVANS’.

4 Canterbury street.jan8 Minivers, Cufffe, Mills,brig W X H Clements,ed. Landing ex schr Geo. V. Richards.

150
1875. JANUARY. 1875COOT. I XING

Ash Sifters and Barrels Boots, Gents’^Cardigan Jackets Slipper Pat- 
etc., etc.

WETMORB BROS,,

67 King street

Eight Colored Plates !
Mailed to any Address upon Re

ceipt of TO cts.

ARRIVED,
At. Barbadocs, 13th ult, brigs Arctic, Brinton, 

from Annnjpolis, NS; Flora. Cowling, from ht 
Michales; 16th, Qui Vive, Dunn, from Lock- 
port. NS.

At M yaguez, schr Thetis. Lindgron, from St 
Johns. NF, v a Dqjncrara and Pouce, aud 
cleared 15th for Pehsacola 17th, brig Jane E 
Halo. Fanning.^ from Halifax, and saild 19th

At St Jugo, 19th ult, bark Jennie Armstrong, 
Falvey. from Liverpool, via Uuantanano.

At Havana, 25th ult, bark Saguenay. Brown, fni 
Newport, E; 26th. brigs Anna Lindslcy, Bolton 
from do: Wm A Gibson, McIntosh, from 
Sliicldsboro: Jany 4th, schr Maud C, Dixon, 
hence vi i Cardenas.

At Matanzas, 27th ult, brig Dart, Colter, from St 
Thomas.

At Savannah, 6th inst, ship Sir lbourne, Mur
phy, from Shclbourne, NS.

At Newport, 5th inst, schr Emma E Porter (of 
Annapolis, NS/ Wyman, from Curocoa, for 
orders—reports Doc luth,
Elliott, of Annapolis, ioil 
instantly killed.

AT The above brands are choice extra Family 
Flour, and will be sold low by

during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a con unuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists sundries on hand

BOWES & EVANS’,
4 C. nterbury street.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.dec2SjanS

jan4 SEEDS, BULBS, ETC.,INSTANTANEOUSCORNMEAL. Ex Normanton. Fresh nnd Reliable, sent by mail to any part of 
the Dominion.Grease Extractor ! !a „ J. CHALONER. 

Lor. King and Germain sts.(lccOlCHASE BROS. & BOWMAN,200 BB{fwtea^!n°grt- &r 8ale
W. A. SPENCE,

Jan4 North Slip.
200

J.J W.F. HARRISON, 
________ 16 North Wharf,

Jan2 dw2w ^°° BS**-
dccl8 19 South M. hart.

RAISINS, Currants, Tea, Sugar, Spices, etc,

dec23 fmn

Toronto, Ontario.

fl^HIb has no equal as a Grease Extractor from 
A all kinds of cloth and clothing. Superior 
as a toilet Soap for hands and face, and a good 
paint cleaner.

1874.ianG Bran—to Arrive.
Fancy Minnesota Flour.

For the Holidays.PRICE 25 CENTS.
Directions—Apply with a wet sponge or piece 

of woolen cloth.
Another supply of this great Cleanser jest re

ceived and for sale by
GEO. STEWART, JR., 

Pharmacist,
24 King street.

12’s Tobacco.
K/~k T4XS Prince Arthur Tobacco, just OU B landed. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON,
0 Water street.

SWEENY & STAFFORD’S.
4 South Wharf.30 Tons BRAN.I y^ANDINO ex Keokuk and Normanton:—

730 bbls White Oak Mills;
150 bbls Wasscka;
500 bbls Eagle.

the mate, Edward 
from aloft aud was W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip. Cork Whiskey.jauA
Extra and Fancy Flour. T UST received from London, a splendid assort- 

V ment of
CLKA6KD.

At New York 5th inst, schr E Chamber -, Ronde, 
for this po t via Bridgeport.

At San Francisco, 4th mst, ship Z Ring, Moran, 
for Queenstown.

At Boston, Gth inst. schr Water Lily. Adams, for 
Yarmouth, NS; Nettie, Hunt, for St Andrews,

At New York, 7th inst, brig Cheviot, for this

For sale low by
HALL «it FAIRWEATHER.

janG
janG J^ANDING ex Normanton:—

300 bbls White Frost;
100 bbls Wolvorton;
100 bbls Tranquility;
100 bbls Oatmeal

A CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 25 P^uCSm°ti. QrF^kM
in bond or duty paid, by

TTklRBCT, via Grand Trunk Railway, from 
JL/ Mi lwaukee—100 bbls Eagle Mills Flour. 
To arriva—same route—1000 bbls Eagle Mills 
r lour, a choice brand

decÙ HALL & FAIRWEATHER.
GUTHRIE &HEVEN0R,

til Charlotte street. SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.11 ALL Si FAIRWEATHER.janG dev30 deel decol fmu
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Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tiubuxe.

H Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Darnes & Co.,
H. K. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. lteed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
MeRoberts & Son, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.!
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-------- White, City Road.
-------- Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorritner, coiner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstin s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot of Jeffry s Hill.

do.
do. jr" ~

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Qneen, from Charente, 

"I . / ZAR casks Brandy:
A I 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 " pints do:
10 *' hf-pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.!
ANDREW J. A RMS 1 KONG, 

decl5 40 Charlotte street

J list It eceiyed :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A. DeWOLF.oett)

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing ex SS Assyria:

25 JIogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

septc Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay "V iow Hotel,
PRINCE .WM STREET.

WI L LIA MWILSON, - . Proprietor.

nPHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince 'William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ‘ hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

Ieb21 ly
Common «Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spike*, &c.

<

r
WILLIAM WILSON,

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :15()OBAL1,KrNEDIR0X'

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7K in.

106 ** English <fc American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL. 94 to 1^
8 Chain Cobles and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

v

ap 13

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast ami Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

mHavana, German and Canadian 
Goode,

WHOLESALE ONLY"

W An inspectinn’aolicitedl

[R. R. DUNCAN,

junel 91 Water street.

AIÆOHOL.
5O J^R cent hVer^r°°W* 11 

Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 
oWEENY & STAFFOD, 

nov!3 frm 4 South Wharf. I
NEW STORE.

ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
jljL Tens, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. |
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.octti

Apples. Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick;

1 /'"WX "DBL8 No. 1, American Bild-. 
A V/v/ AJ wins. For sale low to close 

consignment.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip#
GIN

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 
irk TTI1DS Henker Gin;
11/ XX 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases do.
For sale low 
declO nws

nov9
GIN.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG] 
40 Charlotte street.

Perfumerie des Trois Freres
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs,

#T'HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

TDKESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1872*- 
L fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8___ 20 Nelson street. r

EpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Bose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.
pILARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
■iunc 8_____________ 20 Nelson street.

'TUYLOIVS CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X your grocer, mp-y be obtained at Retail; 

the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

PRINTED BY
axio. w.

Bsok, (Card and Job Printer
OB A* LOTT, STBBSr.

>-
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j cnrmtmua GFTOeritk. [Aineriean Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.

-p- mmAyer’sMF CHIIHTII8 BKVBISCB.-
From the Aldine for December.

I do no', «link there is any need of my 
plaining how It happened, that L who 

when korn had expectations of quite a 
fair fortune, should have found myself, 
when w omanhood came, obliged to cam 
my dally bread. But so it was ; and In 
one ol the largfe sewtug-maoctne empor
iums (no "matter which one) of a leading 
American city, I held a position as a 
teec ier for several years.

My duties were very monotonous, but n_„ rr:n ~ iVr.L-
i;used to extract a considerable amount w”c 1 r,p.
of I nterest and amusement, while engag- -- K d December Slat, and until further 
ed in giving instruction, lrom learning ^eotioe the steamer
the historiée—and they were varied—of MCW BRUNSWICK
my scholars. If the proverbial cup of R,.„ Point wiarf, Saint John,
t a unlocks the female tongue, I found Jîèry THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’eloek. 
tiiat a lesson on the machine, and Initia
tion lute the mysteries of setting a 
needle, winding a bobbin and regulating 
a teuisou, were even more conducive to 
communication. I do not wish U appear 
cgoti.lical; but 1 must confess to quite a 
power which I seemed to possess of 
gaining the confidence of my pupils, 
through my habit of taking an Interest 
In them > also that I was vejy fond of an 
••ower true tale perhaps some malicious 
critic would call my propensity by no 
higher name than female curiosity.

Even now, though time has brought its 
changes to me, and I no longer haunt the 
old familiar places, I often find, myself 
recfflilng one and another among the 
m iny romances and stories In which I 
figured as an Interested and sympathetic 
listener, and occasionally an unsuspected 
actor_

The present recolloction always comes 
back to me at the Christmas time ; and 
therefore when the season rolls round 
again, with its merriment and cheer, Us 
mistletoe and holly, its written and un
written tragedies and comedies of life, I 
feel like recounting it to others.

The position of instructress brought 
me almost entirely in contact with my 
own sex. Sometimes I had a male pupil- 
one of a mildly mechanical turn, who 
would wish to become familiar with the 
machine, so as to be able to assist some 
wife or sister; but the instruction-room, 
as a rule, was usually quite free from fre
quent visits of tbe sterner sex.

During the fall of a special year I be
came conscious, however, that a certain 
Mr. Harry Lee, a gentleman whom I knew 
to be an intimate acquaintance of one of 
one of my employers, and whose face 
was quite well known to all In the estab
lishment, began to occasionally drop Into 
my department and look on during in
struction hours. He wta very pleasant 
and gentlemanly in his manners, anl gave 
as an excuse for the interest he took,that 
he was a born Yankee and therefore very 
fond of inventions.

Although there were other teachers, I 
discovered that he lingered most fre
quent y to my vicinity, and seemed more 
interested In my conversation than that 
of my companions. I was yoong at the 
time, and no doubt had the usual desire 
of my sex to please. I felt flattered, per 
haps, at his respectful attention, and took 
particular pains to make my observations 
on “what I knew about the sewing- 
machines” as intelligent as my limited 
powers permitted. He soon became a 
frequent visitor, and sometimes when 
business was dull would linger and con 
verse on other subjects besides the tech
nicalities of the trade. I found that he 
was well educated, had travelled consder- 
ably in bis own country, and knew, as 
they say, “men and things." His inti
mate friendship with one of the firm 
prevented any remarks as to tbe fre 
queue; of Ills visits ; and he made the 
additional apology for possible Intrusion, 
that he was very much at his leisure, and 
sometimes thought of connecting him
self with the business. I must admit 
that I was quite interested In him and felt 
pleased when sometimes he would bring 
me some favorite book about which we had 
conversed and exchanged views, or ask 
my opinion on some magazine article that 
was engrossing public attention. I had 
never given a thought to his relations in 
life—whether he was married or single ; 
he bad simply been to me a- pleasant 
episode among my dally labors ; and tbe 
flash of his blue eyes and his frank smile,

„ when saluting me, I at first considered 
as merely among the other usual Inci
dents of my daily life.

It was during a somewhat extended 
conversation one day, some week a after 
our first acquaintance, that the thought 
flashed across my mind that he had 
seen trouble, and was unhappy 
in connection with his afl'ectious.
His opinions of tin; female sex I 
discovered dpon probing him a little, 
were not very enthusiastic or rose color
ed. Sometimes, when speaking of mar
riage and its relations, I thought his re 
marks rather cynical and bitter; and 
once or twice he criticised some of my 
young and fashionable pupils very severe
ly, seeming to have a very poor opinion 
of them as to tlieir usefulness as probable 
wives and mothers. I naturally always 
defended my sex; and once when I 
laughingly expressed my belief that If I 
ever should see the woman destined to be 
Ills wife, It would no doubt he one oi 
those same pretty, useless, fashionable 
creatures against whom lie railed so bit
terly—a look of pain passed across his 
face, that set me to thinking that I had 
touched a sore spot In his experience.

We became very good friends, eventu
ally ; Indeed, I am afraid that should I 
confess to the truth, we Indulged a little 
in harmless and pleasant flirtation. I 
know that I was always pleased to see 
him; and I am sure that he often linger 
ed beside me iu a manner aavoritig a lit 
tie of devotion. Still this was only on 
the surface; and I grew more and more 
certain lrom a melancholy that often pos
sessed him, that there was some secret 
connected with his domestic life, of an 
unhappy character.

At last, from an accidental remark oi 
one of my employers, I discovered the 
“skeleton in his closet." He was a mar
ried man, but separated fiom his wife. L 
think that I felt a Utile pained at the In
formation ; and I certainly could not help 
the coldness of my manner when next l 
met him. lie saw the change, and asked 
with his eyes for an explanation, though 
not with his tongue. Had he taken the 
latter liberty, il is very possible that I 
might have lold him, and then—ibis story 
would never have been written!. As it 
was, a few hours thoroughly calmed me ; 
showed me something of the imprudence 
of which I had been guilty, in making so 
close an acquaintance with a man about 
whom I knew literally uolliiug; and 
roused all Llie woman within me, 111 pride 
and a dim suspicion of revenge.

To be Continued.

The aubêcribere hive in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran- 

teo equal in quality to any imported

have in
TEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Uun-

Pnlveriied,

lair Vigor,ex
*

-yyf Ejliaye just recdvetOnothcr supply of
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving 
hair. It 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color^with the 

floss and fieshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 

- . FIBR January lit,until l#ted into activity, so that a new
fcJbyK » A further notice, steamer growth of hair is produced. Instead 

infini ôiK OT of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
daysand Saturdays at 8 am., for Digby and ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
AShwUhT».Ttip4ly,iSrRû- Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
fiii and Way Stations. from turning gray or falling off, and

Fare-St. John K-jjjj consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
eca,lp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts" 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MA88.
H.L. sUEiWKH,

Medical Warehouses
20 Nelson stre3t, St. «John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency I 
forthe Maritime Provinces. j
We Have "Received

Per "Anehor Line and by MaiW'Steamere

498 Packages

Just Received :
SUGARS — Crushed, Granulated.

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico,
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisin?, iu boxes, halves 

and quarters; Zaute Curr nto, Figs and
O. EEN FKÙIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins,

Spitzenburge. Bishop Pippins. Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grape», Lem
ons, Uranges and Cranberries.

CANNED ÙOUD6—A full assortment in Fruit
P. CKLEsXlNlfsAUCES-A full

English and Canadian 
NUTS — Almonds, I liberté. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brasil

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc it, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine’» Biscuit. „ „

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS —French Bon Bona, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christmai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space wilt not) 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders
prompUy attended^ on & ^

declO Charlotte street

SPECIAL NOTICE. i BBLS, AMERICAN SWELL CIDER,ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,tNTERNATIONM. STEAMSHIP CO'l,
Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON «Sr CO.

With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—ALSO”

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of evert-stylé and ail of No. 1 quality.

Foster’® Shoe Store,

dcc21
the “ CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”assortment ofsoon

f1 ROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
cVdinX'T ex-

dec!2—firm 4 South W harf.
H. W. CHISHOLM.

r gent.dec26 up

Two Trips a Week.
Saint John~to Halifax

Cornmeal.
Landing ex schr Calvin,

1 pr /Y 11BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
UtGEOnMORRISON, JR.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Foster's Corner.decO
Tllfc

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

POETRY -AJN L> SONG I dec22STEAMER SCUD,
MILL STREETEdited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAND.
Author of "Kathrina,” “Biter Sweet,” etc, 
I7AVORITE SONG Is a royal octave Jt; volume of over 700 pages, printed 

in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Mailer, on a rammer’s day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay:

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In oatlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
‘•Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

’’ Over stony ways,
r In little^»; arps and trebles.” <

" Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T ■ join toe brimm ng river.", 

Altogether, this Is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gilt for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to auy family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

For Digby and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Rail was-for Kentville, Wolfrille, Wind
sor and Halifax ; with Stages for Yar- 

mouth and Liverpool, JN .

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store :

150
600 bbls Moule.

EXCITING !

J. B. PENALIGAN.and Interesting Book ofrpHE most Exciting 
X the dny is

octl6

Railroad Supplies.KIT CARSON !IMDigby - 
SMALL k HAT HE WAY.

35 Dock sheet.dec29
IN STOCK:-itis-

7 o d *sr/°\r ntl?j
lOdoz Ma»took?;

4 tons “Frith's”
10 cases Pick iUndies;

Truthful,

INCHOSLUN^h Drill Steel;Instructive,j
XJ

and Entertaining, 1200 kegs Binsting Powder; 
5 bbls Fuse;

2000 ” Striking Hammers.And makes a bends ma addition to any library.;of
Low, Wholesale.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Picket Ships W. H. THORNE.dec!4Circulars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.I

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

K
H. J. CHETTIÇK,

22 Oermiiin street, St. JohB. 
nov25 General agent for Maritime Proviafreg. 5

0

ae follows : $20 i.............Dee» lath.
.............. « 19th.

... « aeth.

KLYSIA,.............
CALIFORNIA,
VICTORIA,.....«
ETHIOPIA,.....................Jan. 2nd.
UTOPIA,....
BOLIVIA,..
KLYSIA,............
CALIFORNIA

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,* 

Hare their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bxavkr. Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices., ________________ oct9

WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BBAD
IN THE

H, ¥, Industrial^ Exhibition. Go,

S
0« 9th.

.....__ « 13th.

......... “ *3rd. y
M. McLEOD, H...... “ 30th.

......Feh, Gth. General Agent.sepll tf________________
RAE DEB’S GERMAN

0VICTORIA 
BTHIOPIA.................. “ 131H. 0

in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,
permanent home, where the manufacturer can 

exhibit and sell his goods, and every patented 
c:m siiow his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast beneiit to the whole

For this purpose, tbe Legislature of the State 
of New York bus granted a. charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respee Jible merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories hijrh U50 feet m heigbt) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome# and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iroir. brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 320 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan. t M

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00. 
but he may receive

p.NEW FALL GOODS,Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
a ffording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE BATES.
CABIN, PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To or from Single Ticke s. Return Tickets
Londonderry, Bel- ) 

fast, Glasgow, or >
Liverpool, J

CATARRH SNUFF. Aooles, Mitts, etc.resume

iConsisting of

Beavers [and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoutlngs,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

DER Overland Express, just received—a 
X supply of the German Catarrh bnttff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by

new
JUST RECEIVED:

. $50 to $70 $100 to $130
.......... 57 to 77 114 to 144:

.. 65 to 85 130 to 160 25 BS8iSSsSïaAS&
75 pairs Country Kriit Drawers;. 

LObushP. E I. Oats
For sale very low! by"

es;J. CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain street.

London,..1WW.
Paris,................... ...w~
Hamburg, Havre.)

Rotterdam and>- 
Antwerp, )

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

BTKBRAGB, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry of

doc3

W. A.. SPENCE.

Produce Commission Merchant,
$60 to $80 | il'jO to 130

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.octfO

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 35 Dock Street.
AND DEALERllN•18

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin.......
London, Cardiff or Bristol......... . ......... .
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manneim,....................................

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERDASHERY ,
Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department.! 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.!

T.R. JONES A GO.

19 Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,.ii
143

Just received:

I /~',ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
A VV 10 cases Sances.

2 kegs Malaga Graves,

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fere; Pre

paid in&nta, *3. #100,000 !
Or $25,009, oi $10,09», or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc

may .5
INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.

Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 
the United Kingdom.

For farther information apply in
Aew York to Henderson Bros.,

7 Bowling Green.
Halifax, to T. A. 8. DbWolf dt Son,

Water street.
Chatham, to D. G, Smith, |

JOSHUA S. TURNERdecllEVERY BOYD
Stock Ale and Porter ! T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street

purchased before January 4th, 1875, Will partici
tf in hbdsi equal to English importation.

For sale as low os possible by
SWEENY & STAFFORD. 

nov!3 fmii 4 South Wharf.

Sewing Machines

THIRD SERIES DRAWINGG. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

or heie to Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1S75.SCAMMELL BROS.,
3 and 6 Smyth street. Capital Premium, $100,000.decTup

(Next door to A. MeRoberts & Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
“ SCUD,”

AND THB

Stmr <6 CHARLOTTE STREET*
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

.with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the 

Tbibunb. No. 1 Prince William street, 
nrotnnuv attended ’it.

P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the Munroe Trial.

Address for Bonds and full information,

MOROBNTHAÜ, BRUNO & CO., 
Fiiuhcial Agents,

93 Park flew, Sew York.

Post Office Drawer, 20.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Regi 

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

y N stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Book
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Windsoriand Annanolis Railway Bail1

T71REIGHT8 for Kentville. Wolfville. Wjnd- 
r sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates. _

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. in., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. „ ,

No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill,

nov4

A7. V. Oatie OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.MACHINES ! ister-STOVE WARER00MS The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s prcmptlnttended to._________
Also, a large lot of those new and popular 

Wanzer D, E, & F Machines to open in a few

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

Postponement» Impossible under thisdays.^m£ll"/S&heway. 

Agents, 39 Dock street.
Corner Canterbury 4 Church [Sts. Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,

nov30up
Peas and Beans.

Landing ex Little Annie.! 
Oil DBLS Round Pena;ZU D 20 bbls Split Pens;

30 bbls White B

Preserreu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of fanned Lobsters, lrom E. J. Smith, 
r\ Esq., 61 ediac. Ffraalelow.

AEDREW J.AKMSTRONO, 
de«7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

F. X. DeWt )LF;

[6 SOUTH WHARF.

DON’T FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

r£!HB Snbscribei^has iust received a large^and
STOVES? nmi°¥innges, HaUStoves and frank

lins in all the latent and most improved designs 
Also, a large supply uf Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pa 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purehnsers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a good article. . w 
■util JOHN ALLEN

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,geo. s. deforest,

11 South WharfnorllA ND we are prepared to supply our friends 
JljL and the public with tuo Ireshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,
HADDIES.receive

««MS
and boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, a e.

Preserved Fruit Z 

QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw
berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods !
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

INKS. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces !

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

*TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
Cured Uaddies.

Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at 

n vl3

200 BB^8tt&eiirni9!
20 bb&No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.
JAMES WARREN,

99 UNION STREET. Lumberers, Millmen and othersoctln
Dealer in PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS Englishman's Cough Mixture.BOiOiTS, SHOES Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
The subscriber manufactures A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 

jtJL Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov20

and Terms Liberal.Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, j. McArthur & co,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

LANDING.
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDL.

JNTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Laxenby’s, Ac*

T. R. JONES A CO.sep7 tf
—AND—

Confectionery !
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

FIRE AUD BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
N°aa^sduteo^e°L l̂esto^n

steam or smiths’ use. Prioe. $4.50 to $5 per chal.

Green Finit!
Grapes, American. Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 

Non-such, and other qualities of Apples.

COMBINED.angiS

Scotch Refined Sugars. The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. F. ROBERTS,

novl4 14 Duke strett.

Biscuit» I lorPOTATOES.
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Nuts !

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED a. D. 1836.1

Fire Asanrance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......... . ..$100,00

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub-oribeo Capital......................................£2,IXX),<X)C
Accumulated Funds.................................. 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 213,01*
Office No.4 (Street BangelBitchie’s Building 

LEWISIJ. ALMO.N,
WARWICK W..STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.; may 8

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTKD;

1ml First-Class Ht vie,

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing* at 75 cents per 
bushel.Just received ex S. S Hibernian and Railway 

A K I T HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, o* very 
TU JL superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root. 

dec3 tel fmn

American Sewing Machine Works,Brasil, Almonds. Pic&n, Filberts, Walnnts.
Oranges and Lemons !

For sale at
APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples. .

Parties wanting the above please send ra your 
orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency, 
Mil Istrect.

W. H. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

BILYARD & RUDDOCK. HENRY CARDF. SJSKINNER 8, 
Cor. King and Ge main ats.dec!2 1900 bbls Flour. Praclical machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. BLD ObYDNEY MINES No. 9 WATERLOO ST.rT'0 arrive per stmr Normauton fiom Portland 
X For sale by

J.&W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.COAL. H1$2BJ8sa.'ieiflajSiS‘i's

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions,_ Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired, 
Sit affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business. '

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4_

NEW BRUNSWICKdeclO
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION! PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDNow landing from brigt Otter, ct Lisbrow’s 

wharf. Water street:

A /ï/'k rpONS Best Newly Mined tUv/ X Mines Double Screened

MARRIAGE
GUIDE. SSSSHSSa

tholntestdlseoTcriesin the science of reproduction,preserving 
the complexion, Ac. Tills Is an Interesting workerKO pages, 
with numerous engravings, end contains valuable information 
for those Who arc married or contemplate marriage: still It la n 
book that ought to l»o under lock end key, nml not left carelessly 
■bout the house. Sent to any one (post paid) tor Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts’ Dispensary, No. U N. Eighth et. st Loul*

oct30 dwly_______ ____________________

Manufacturing Co.Old

1875. JAMAKY. Sydney ' COAL !
rpHE above Company arc prepared 
X orders for

Printing: Paper.
Intending purçhasers will please rail at our 

warerooius and éxarni c the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

to execute
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

t. McCarthy.
Water street:

T7 INK-GROWER’S Associatieu i 
V Landing ex British Queen, from harente: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 eases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
40 Charlotte street.

rpnE subscriber begs to ti nder his best thanks X to the puolic for their generous patronage 
during the past year, ami hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance ot their favors. Pre
scriptions most carelully prepared. Country 
order* promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, pbials, dyes, 
and Druggist»' aundri™ on hj^LONER, 

Cur. King and Germain sts.

dec21

For Christmas Present#. 
I>. Magee Ac Co.,

Oystera, Oysters. and on the . \

Received: MOST REASONABLE :TERMSdeclO nwsBLSSele ted Oysters. For sale at 
10 Wattr street.BOB OCEAN TO OCEAN!J.D. TURNER R. U. OREENdec21

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, Engraver,
7V Germain street.FLOUH.

500( >
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson. Luke s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For sale by

decl7

have just received an invoice ofdce31 ____________
*ii i/X 1>BL6 LABRADOR HERRING,

IV tiouth M. harl.

By Rev. G. HI. Grant. N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47|M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water streefrLADIES’ MINK MUFFS ! Fresh supplies of this popular book. P, 0. Bax 257.i ltd 8 APPLE».GENTLEMEN’S

Natural Beaver Gauntlets!

BARNES Si CO. Green Coffee.T>AISIN8, Currant», Tea, Sugar, Spites, etc-,
“l SWEENY i STAFFORD’S,

4 South VV liarf.

.J.JtW.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf Night Dispensary. Just received :

QACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 
aJ fA O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright parbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
l6 Water street.

50 BBa?bb"s Ml™ 4C
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
\ ARMSTRONG A McPIIERSON.

No. W Union street,

dec'23 fmn
"17^ L ASK S—J ust 
Xj gross Pint . 
will beeotd low.

dee£} l’mn

Fresh,Fresh*
^ECEiyEI)-KlOire»h HADDOCK,

For sale it 10 Water street

Gentlemen'» Brown Beaver Gauntlet»!

These Good» are Special Value. Dressing and 
Make reeemmended.
dec2l Hat and Fu Warehouse, 51 King st.

received from Boston a few 
Fiiiek», with ülaw Stoppera, "PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS careful XT compounded 0113' hour of the njght at 

J. Me ART HUB Jt CO’S, 
Cor liru-'sela and Hanover :ta.

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
4 South N\ harf. etiJ.D. TURNER. dedolov2Qde«M
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